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FreeSpeechat Private Universities

KELLY SARABYN*

I . INTRODUCTION

The vastmajority of universitiesin the United States promote them-
selvesasinstitutionsof free speech andthought,construing censorship
asantipathetic to their search for knowledge. Their handbooksand poli-
cies declare that studentsandfaculty havetheright of free speech,1 but
surprisingly, most of thosesamecollegesalsohave policiesthatexplic-
itly restrict speech. University handbookscommonly contain policies
that prohibit offensive and uncivil speech, require administrative
approval of flyers and publications,or cordon public speech to a small
area of thecampus.2 At public colleges, theFirstAmendment solves the
conflict between a university’s policies promising free speech and its
speech-restrictive policies by rendering the speech-restrictive policies
unconstitutional.3 Private colleges, on the other hand, are not state
actors, and thus, theFirstAmendmentdoesnot stop them from enacting
speech-restrictive policies.4

Congressrecently passed an aspirational resolutionstating that “an
institution of higher education should facilitate the free and open
exchangeof ideas,” but this aspiration does not legally bind private uni-
versities—it merely expresses Congress’sopinion on what the nation’s
universitiesoughtto do.5 In contrast, California’sLeonard Law6 requires
thatall private, nonsectarianuniversities follow thedictatesof theFirst

*Justice Robert H. Jackson Fellow, Foundationfor Individual Rights in Education. B.A.,
University of Virginia, 2003;J.D.,YaleLaw School,2007. I would like to thankRoderickBates,
GregLukianoff, Tim Nuccio,AzharMajeed,andWill Creeleyfor their commentson thearticle.

1. See, e.g., Carnegie Mellon University’s Policy on Freedom of Expression,
http://www.cmu.edu/policies/documents/FreeSpeech(lastvisitedDec.13,2009).

2. See, e.g., FOUND. FOR INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS IN EDUC., SPOTLIGHT ON SPEECH CODES 2009,
20 (2009),availableat http://www.thefire.org/Fire_speech_codes_report_2009.pdf.

3.See, e.g., id. at 11.
4.See, e.g., id.
5. Higher Education Opportunity Act, 20 U.S.C.§ 1011a(a)(2)(C) (2006).
6. CAL. EDUC. CODE § 94367(West 2008).
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Amendment and, therefore, refrain from restricting any speech that
would beprotectedon a public campus.7

The Leonard Law solves the conflict betweenspeech-protective and
speech-restrictivepoliciesby imposing theprincipleof freespeechon all
nonsectarian universities.Thoughthis vindicatesthe liberal idealof free
speech, it impingeson a different liberalideal—theright to private asso-
ciation.8 The Leonard Law prohibits private, nonsectarian universities
from designing their programs in away thatrestrictsfreespeechin favor
of other values of their choosing, which as private institutions, they
should presumptively have the right to do.9 In its aspirational resolution
thaturgedinstitutionsof highereducation to allow freespeech, Congress
alsonoted, without offering anyparticularreconciliation, that its endorse-
ment of freespeechon university campusesshould not be interpretedin
a way that infringeson constitutional rights of association.10

To addresstheconflict of policiesat private universities,contract law
offers thebest solution becauseit can protecttheliberal idealof univer-
sitiesasfreespeech institutionswithout sacrificingthe right of private
association.Courts have grappled with how to adjudicatelegaldisputes
between students and private universities, but most courts that have
addressed the issuehave, at least in part, relied on a contractual para-
digm, with thestudenthandbooksandcodesconstitutingan implied part
of thatcontract.11

Further,the interpretation of conflicting policiesshouldbeguidedby
the reasonable expectationsof thestudent.Themajority of higher edu-
cation institutions in America are liberal arts or researchcolleges,12

7. § 94367.
8.See, e.g., Rumsfeld v. Forumfor Academic & InstitutionalRights,547U.S.47(2006). In

Rumsfeld, a coali tion of law schoolsarguedthatthegovernment’sforcing themto accommodate
military recruiters on campusviolatedtheir right of privateexpressiveassociationbecausethe
military discriminated against homosexuals, a position the schoolsstronglyopposed. Id. The
SupremeCourt held thatmerelyallowing recruiterson campusdoesnot interferewith schools’
ability to develop or expresstheir messages. Id. at 174–75;seealsoBoy Scoutsof Am. v. Dale,
530U.S. 640(2000). TheCourtheld thegovernmentcouldnot force theBoy Scoutsto accept
pro-homosexual scout leaders becausedoing so would interferewith the Boy Scouts’ability to
develop andexpress their message,which wasanti-homosexuality.Id. at 644.

9.Seegenerally Craig B. Anderson,Political CorrectnessonCollegeCampuses:Freedom
of Speech v. Doing the Politically Correct Thing, 46 SMU L. REV. 171, 212–13(1992) (dis-
cussing how theFirst Amendmenttypically only appliesto stateactors,not privateinstitutions).

10.Higher Education Opportunity Act, 20 U.S.C.§ 1011a(a)(2)(F) (2006).
11.See, e.g., Manglav. Brown Univ., 135F.3d80 (1998);Warrenv. DrakeUniv., 886F.2d

200(1989).
12.SeeNAT’L CTR. FOR EDUC. STATISTICS, NUMBER OF EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS BY LEVEL

AND CONTROL OF INSTITUTION: SELECTED YEARS, 1980–81THROUGH 2004–05(2006), available
at http://nces.ed.gov/programs/digest/d06/tables/dt06_005.asp.
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whichgenerally foster freespeechandthought.Thispracticearisesfrom
the long-standing liberal belief that allowing peopleto speak, debate,
and discussfreely is more conducive to the acquisition of knowledge
thantop-downcensorship.13 As aresultof America’sstrongcommitment
to freespeech andthewidely accepted understanding that institutionsof
highereducation function as society’s premier seekersof knowledge, a
reasonable studentwould expect to have theabili ty to speak freely on a
liberal artsor research campus.Thus,when a liberal artsor researchcol-
legeenactsboth speech-protectiveandspeech-restrictive policies,courts
shouldinterpret thecontract asprotecting freespeech.Thissolutionpre-
serves free speech on most of America’s campusesbut leaves private
universities the option of repudiating that expectation should they
chooseto clearly and publicly prioritize other values,suchasprotecting
minoritiesfrom hatespeech.

This article will fi rst demonstrate that themajority of elite privateuni-
versitiesadvertise their programsprominently asprotecting free speech
and at thesametimemaintainpoliciesthatrestrict their students, donors,
and faculty’s speech.14 As a result, students, donors,andfaculty reason-
ably understand that they have entereda particular contractual arrange-
ment with the collegebut that the college then fails to uphold its con-
tractual obligations. Students, for example, might discover that the col-
lege will regulate their speechon campusonly after they havedeclined
other offers andpaid their tuition. Colleges,therefore, may profi t from
their duplicity by touting different policiesto different interest groups.

The contradictions in college policies collectively imposean even
greater harm on society. As theSupremeCourt haslongrecognized,the
pursuit of knowledgeremaining freeandopen in institutions of higher
education is integral to thenation’s progress.15 Theselective censorship
of speechon campus impairs this goal. By lacking clear policies,col-
leges makeinstigating reform diff icult for students andfaculty, and this
canleavetheappearance of a consensuson campusthatmaynot exist.

13.See, e.g., Healy v. James,408U.S.169,180–81(1972).
14.See, e.g., FOUND. FOR INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS IN EDUC., supra note2, at 19.
15. See, e.g., Keyishian v. Bd. of Regents,385 U.S. 589, 603 (1967) (statingthat “[t]he

Nation’s futuredependsuponleaders trainedthroughwide exposureto that robustexchangeof
ideas which discoverstruth ‘out of a multitude of tongues,[rather] than throughany kind of
authoritative selection’”) (quoting United Statesv. AssociatedPress,52 F. Supp. 362, 372
(S.D.N.Y. 1943)); Sweezyv. NewHampshire,354U.S.234,250(1957)(plurality opinion)(stat-
ing that “ [t]o impose anystrait jacketuponthe intellectualleadersin our collegesanduniversi-
ties would imperil thefuture of our Nation”).
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Buried policies proscribing hate speech,16 for example,may not actually
have thesupport of themajority of membersin theinstitution.

This article will then examine the legaloptions for solving the wide-
spreadproblemof conflictingspeechpoliciesatprivatecolleges, arguing
thatthe contractual framework is the bestoption,asit recognizesprivate
institutions’ right to prioritizevaluesotherthanfreespeechandstudents,
donors,and faculty’s right to knowthestructureof theprogramin which
they choose to invest. This vindicatesa college’s right of free associa-
tion17 and the students, donors, andfaculty’s right to know which rights,
if any, theywill possess at the institution.

Faced with thelegalobligation to clearly statewhethertheirprograms
restrict speech, most liberal arts and research collegeswill probably
abandontheir speech-restrictive policies and maintain their policies
guarantying freespeech.18 However, a limited demandappearsto exist
for speech-restrictive universities as they reflect an older,values-based
conception of the university.19 The appeal of the contract framework is
that it allows for experimentation across institutions,and,as a result,
institutionscanembracedifferent prioritiesaslongasthoseprioritiesare
transparent.

I I. CONFLICT OF UNIVERSITY POLICIES

Free speech at thenations’ universitieshasa longlineage.20 In a 1957
plurality opinion, Chief Justice Warren stated,“Teachersand students
mustalwaysremain free to inquire, to studyandto evaluate,to gain new
maturity and understanding;otherwiseour civilization will stagnate and
die.”21 By 1972,the Court had affirmed this line of reasoning,writing,

148 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 39,No. 2

16. See, e.g., EMORY UNIV., Equal Opportunityand DiscriminatoryHarassmentPolicy §
1.3.3, in POLICIES AND PROCEDURES (2007), available at http://www.thefire.org/public/pdfs/
a441cd546b42809be47938044300292c.pdf(last visitedDec.17,2009).

17.SeeNAACPv. Alabama,357U.S. 449(1958).
18. See, e.g., YALE UNIV., Free Expression, PeacefulDissent,and Demonstrations, in

UNDERGRADUATE REGULATIONS 2009–2010(2009), available at http://www.yale.edu/yalecol-
lege/publications/uregs/expression.html#a.

19.See infra text accompanying notes233–59.
20.See AM. ASS’N OF UNIV. PROFESSORS, JOINT STATEMENT OF RIGHTS AND FREEDOMS OF

STUDENTS (1967), available at http://www.aaup.org/AAUP/pubsres/policydocs/contents/
stud-rights.htm (with interpretative notes);AM. ASS’N OF UNIV. PROFESSORS, 1940STATEMENT

OF PRINCIPLES ON ACADEMIC FREEDOM AND TENURE (1940), avail able at
http://www.aaup.org/NR/rdonlyres/EBB1B330-33D3-4A51-B534-CEE0C7A90DAB/0/
1940StatementofPrinciplesonAcademicFreedomandTenure.pdf.

21.Sweezy v. New Hampshire,354U.S.234,250(1957)(plurality opinion).
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“The college classroom with its surroundingenvirons is peculiarly the
‘marketplace of ideas,’ and we break no new constitutional groundin
reaffi rming this Nation’s dedication to safeguarding academic free-
dom.”22 More recently, the Court reaffi rmed this principle, asserting,
“For the University, by regulation, to cast disapproval on particular
viewpoints of its students risks the suppressionof freespeech andcre-
ative inquiry in oneof thevital centers for theNation’s intellectual li fe,
its collegeand university campuses.”23

Al thoughfreespeech atAmericanuniversitieshasbeenprotected over
theyears, it hasalso been suppressed at times. In thepast,thedevotion
to freeexpressiononuniversity campuseswasendangered mostnotably
by a fearof communist andother groupsthat were perceived asunder-
mining traditionalAmerican values,24 but thepolicies that restrict speech
on campuses todayare largely explained by other factors.First,out of a
concern for minorities, women, and other historically disadvantaged
groups’ comfort on campus,many universitieshave enactedregulations
banning speech offensive to thosegroups.25 Such restrictions follow
legal scholarship, arguingthat theFirstAmendmentshouldceaseto pro-
tect “hate speech.”26 Second,universities increasingly seethemselves as
businessesneeding to attract fundsfrom students,donors,andalumni,
and thus, they increasingly seek to managetheir imagesand to avoid
even the appearance of controversy or impropriety.27 To avoid such
appearances, universities may usetactics that include restricting public
expression to tiny “f ree-speech zones,”28 proscribing offensiveor unciv-
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22.Healy v. James, 408U.S. 169,180–81(1972).
23.Rosenberger v. Rector& Visitorsof Univ. of Va., 515U.S.819,836(1995).
24.See, e.g.,Healy, 408U.S.169(prohibitinga collegefrom removinga radicalleftist stu-

dentgroupfrom campus); Sweezy, 354U.S. 234(preventingstatelegislaturefrom questioninga
collegeprofessor abouthis allegedlycommunistviews).

25. See, e.g., Richard Delgado,CampusAntiracismRules:ConstitutionalNarratives in
Collision, 85NW. U. L. REV. 343,358(1991)(arguingcollegeshaveenactedregulationsonhate
speech to prevent racist incidents).

26. See, e.g., Charles R. Lawrence III, Crossburning and the Sound of Silence:
AntisubordinationTheoryand theFirst Amendment, 37 VILL. L. REV. 787 (1992)(arguing the
First Amendment shouldnot protecthate speech);Mari J. Matsuda,Public Responseto Racist
Speech: Considering theVictim’s Story, 87 MICH. L. REV. 2320(1989)(arguing for hatespeech
regulation).

27.See, e.g., DEREK BOK, UNIVERSITIES IN THE MARKETPLACE: THE COMMERCIALIZATION OF

HIGHER EDUCATION (2003); ERIC GOULD, THE UNIVERSITY IN A CORPORATE CULTURE (2003).
28.See, e.g., Carol L. Zeiner,Zoned Out! Examining CampusSpeechZones, 66 LA. L. REV.

1 (2005) (discussing campusspeechzones);Joseph D. Herrold, Note,Capturing theDialogue:Free
SpeechZonesandThe“Caging” Of First AmendmentRights, 54 DRAKE L. REV. 949(2006) (dis-
cussing free-speechzones);Commentary, It’s Called “ FreeSpeech” , WASH. TIMES, Mar. 23, 2007,
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il speech,29 andrequiring prior approval of flyers, studentpublications,
and protests.30

Universitiesoften seek to avoid the negative publicity that can arise
fromallowingcontroversial andoffensivespeechontheircampuses,but
at thesame time, theyrealizeremoving freespeechguaranteescan also
attractnegativepublicity.31 Thismay beonereasonwhy somany schools
continue to maintain contradictory policies regardingfreespeech.The
Foundation for Individual Rights in Educationsurveyed the publicly
available policies32 of all 110 private universities on the 2008 U.S.
News’ rankings of “50 Best Liberal Arts Colleges” and “100 Best
NationalUniversities.”33 Seventy of thoseuniversities—afull sixty-four
percent—promoted their programs as institutions of free speech and
thought, while also maintaining policies that clearly and substantially
restricted speech.34 The speech-restrictive policies mostfrequently pro-
hibited offensive or uncivil speech, particularly whenthespeechrelated

150 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 39,No. 2

atA18 (discussing Georgia Tech’s repressive free-speech zone); Editorial, RestrictionsOverreach,
USA TODAY, May 27, 2003 (detailingprevalence of free-speech zones); Susan Kinzie, U-Md.’s
‘Marketplace of Ideas’ Not for Everyone, Court Rules, WASH. POST, Sept. 18, 2005, at C4 (dis-
cussingtheuseof free-speechzonesat theUniversity of Maryland); Tamar Lewin,Suit Challenges
a University’s SpeechCode, N.Y. TIMES, April 24, 2003, at 25 (covering lawsuit challenging
Shippensburg University’s free-speechzone); Mary Beth Marklein, On Campus: FreeSpeechfor
Youbut Not for Me?, USATODAY, Nov. 3, 2003, at 01A (covering theuseof free-speech zoneson
campus); Jenna Russell, UMass’s Effort to Control Protests Spurs More Criticism, BOSTON

GLOBE, Feb. 3, 2005, at B4 (useof free-speechzones on campusesacross thecountry, focusing on
theUniversity of Massachusetts).

29. See, e.g., DONALD ALEXANDER DOWNS, RESTORING FREE SPEECH AND LIBERTY ON

CAMPUS(2005);ALAN CHARLES KORS& HARVEY A. SILVERGLATE, THE SHADOW UNIVERSITY: THE

BETRAYAL OF LIBERTY ON AMERICA’S CAMPUSES 147(1998);ROBERT M. O’NEIL, FREE SPEECH IN

THE COLLEGE COMMUNITY 9 (1997).
30.See, e.g., Roberts v. Haragan,346F. Supp.2d 853(N.D. Tex.2004)(overturninga uni-

versity’s requirement thatstudentsacquireapermit at leasttwo businessdaysbeforeengagingin
protectedspeech); Pro-Life Cougarsv. Univ. of Houston,259F. Supp.2d575,577–78(S.D.Tex.
2003)(overruling permit requirementfor studentspeechasgiving too muchdiscretionto uni-
versity officials); Andy Kroll, Policy RaisesFree SpeechQuestions, MICH. DAILY, Feb. 4, 2008
(theUniversity of Michiganconsidering policy thatwould requireapprovalto distributeor post
anyprint material).

31. Jon B. Gould,ThePrecedentThat Wasn’t: CollegeHate SpeechCodesand the Two
Facesof Legal Compliance, 35 LAW & SOC’Y REV. 345,367–68(2001)(finding collegeadmin-
istratorscalculatenegativepublicity arising from regulatingspeechin their analysisof whether
to regulate speech).

32. FOUND. FOR INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS IN EDUC., supra note2. The actualschoolpoliciesare
also available online. SeeFIRE: SpeechCodes, http://thefire.org/spotlight/(lastvisitedDec.20,
2009).

33. Best Liberal Arts Colleges, U.S. NEWS & WORLD REPORT, Aug. 27, 2007, at 118,
118–20;Best National Universities, U.S. NEWS & WORLD REPORT, Aug. 27, 2007, at 114,
114–16.

34.FOUND. FOR INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS IN EDUC., supra note2, at 4.
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to historically-disadvantaged groups, such as African-Americans or
women.35

Columbia University, for example, had a policy stating, “While the
University asaprivate institution is notsubject to theconstitutional pro-
visions of freespeech . . . theUniversity by its nature is dedicated to the
freeexpressionof ideas . . . .”36 This written policy wassupported by
Columbia’s repeated public portrayals of itself asan institution dedicat-
ed to free expression.37 For instance, when a groupof students prevent-
edananti-illegal immigration speaker fromgiving a lectureby storming
thestage,Columbiacondemned thestudents’ actions,explaining, “This
muchis a matter of core principle at Columbia: that freedomto speak,
to pursueideasandto hear andevaluateviewpoints totally objectionable
to one’s own is an essential value to this university, and indeed, to our
civil society.”38

WhenColumbia waspublicly criticized for inviting Iran’s President
Mahmoud Ahmadinejad to give a talk at the school, Columbia’s
President LeeBollinger respondedby issuingastatement.Thestatement
asserted:

Columbia,asa community dedicatedto learning and scholarship, is
committed to confronting ideas[,] . . . [and] this will bring us into
contactwith beliefs many, most or evenall of uswill find offensive
andeven odious.Wetrustourcommunity, includingourstudents,to
be fully capable of dealing with these occasions, throughthepow-
ers of dialogueand reason. . . . [This commitment] arises from a
deep faith in themyriadbenefits of a long-term processof meeting
bad beliefs with better beliefs andhateful wordswith wiser words.
That faith in freedom has always been and remains today our
nation’smost potentweaponagainst repressive regimeseverywhere
in theworld.39
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35.See generally id. at 17–20(discussing harassmentasexcludedfrom First Amendment
protection).

36. COLUMBIA UNIV., RULES OF UNIVERSITY CONDUCT, XLIV , available at
http://www.thefire.org/pdfs/2a3813071c96369daaa04d5660987f1c.pdf.

37.See, e.g., ElizabethRedden,TheComplicationsof FreeSpeech, INSIDE HIGHER EDUC.,
Oct. 18,2006,http://www.insidehighered.com/news/2006/10/18/columbia.

38.See id.
39. Lee Bollinger, StatementAbout President Ahmadinejad’sScheduledAppearance,

COLUMBIA NEWS, Sept. 19, 2007, http://www.columbia.edu/cu/news/07/09/ahmadinejad2.html
(last visited Dec. 17,2009).
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This ringing endorsement of free speech at Columbia—oneamong
many—would surely leave prospective students,donors,and faculty
with thebelief thatColumbiaprovidesits community memberswith the
right to speakfreely. Not only are thestatementsunambiguous,theideal
Bollinger articulated forms the bedrock principle of a liberal arts or
research collegeandsoconforms to the reasonableexpectationspoten-
tial community memberswouldhaveof aninstitutionsuchasColumbia.

Despite Columbia’s openendorsement, next to thesamewrittenpoli-
cy that explicitly promised free speech, Columbia listed policies that
restrict speech.For example, their harassmentpolicy prohibited, among
otherthings,“verbalor physical conduct of asexualnature”thathas the
“purpose or effect” of “creating an intimidating,hostile,demeaningor
offensive academic or living environment.”40 In a list of examples of
whatcan constitute sexual harassment, Columbiaincluded“love letters,
obsceneemails” and“sexist jokes or cartoons.”41

Columbia guaranteed its students that they would confront “offensive
andevenodious” ideasin its open-communityof learning,but at thesame
time, in its written policies,it prohibited studentsfromcreating “offensive
academic . . . environment[s]” through their speech.42 Indeed, Columbia
has not hesitated to suppress student speech. In 2006, for example,
Columbia suspended the Men’s Hockey Club for posting “offensive”
recruitmentflyers thatcarried the slogan, “Don’t bea pussy.”43

ColoradoCollege, another private institution that guaranteedits stu-
dentsfreespeech,44 similarly punished two studentsfor postingaparody
of a Feminist andWomen’s Studies’ flyer.45 Theparody containedfacts
andquotesrevolvingaroundstereotypicalmasculinereferences,suchas
“ toughguy wisdom,” “chainsaw etiquette,” andtheshootingrangeof a

152 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 39,No. 2

40. COLUMBIA, UNIV., COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY, EQUAL EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY AND

STUDENT NONDISCRIMINATION POLICIES AND PROCEDURESON DISCRIMINATION AND HARASSMENT 1
(2006), availableathttp://www.thefire.org/pdfs/646c1edd04edbbd1225a26c197e0afcf.pdf[here-
inafter STUDENT NONDISCRIMINATION POLICIES] (emphasisadded).

41. COLUMBIA UNIV., COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY HEALTH SERVICES, SEXUAL HARASSMENT

GENERAL INFORMATION 1 (2008), available at http://www.thefire.org/public/pdfs/
7395fb23e13914e1fc111f2da7498bd5.pdf.

42.SeeRedden,supra note37; STUDENT NONDISCRIMINATION POLICES, supra note40.
43.Michael O’Keeffe, ‘Pussycat’SpatRoars at Columbia, N.Y. DAILY NEWS, Oct. 8, 2006,

availableat http://www.thefire.org/index.php/article/7353.html.
44. Vincent Carroll, CC’s FreeSpeechFears, Rocky Mountain News (Denver), Apr. 08,

2008,at 27.
45. Id.
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sniperrifle;46 it lackedany element that couldbeconstruedasa threator
an obscenity.47 Nevertheless,the collegepunishedthe students because
it found theflyer threatening and demeaning.48

Thisoccurreddespite thefact that ColoradoCollege’swritten policies
guaranteed free speech for its students. Its policies explained that
Colorado Collegeis a place where “controversial points of view may be
freely expressed,”as“ [f] reedom of thoughtandexpression is essential
to any institutionof highereducation.”49 Indeed,thepoliciesfurther stat-
edthat“[n] o viewpoint or messagemay bedeemedsohateful thatit may
not beexpressed.”50

Justlike Columbiaand sixty-nine other privatecollegeson the U.S.
News’ rankings,51 Colorado College’s policies were janus-faced, con-
taining both guarantees of freespeech and policies that restrict speech.52

Af ter guaranteeing freespeech, Colorado College’s policies prohibited
speechthat“producesridicule, embarrassment,harassment, intimidation
or other such result.”53

Suchcontradictory policiesleave students andfaculty at private col-
legesvulnerableto unexpected punishments.Theyalsochill somemeas-
ure of speech while simultaneously enabling colleges to reapthebene-
fi ts of portraying themselves as institutionsof free speech.

II I . CLASH OF LIBERAL IDEALS: FREE SPEECH AND
THE RIGHT TO PRIVATE ASSOCIATION

Theconflict betweenspeech-protectiveandspeech-restrictive policies
occursat public,54 as well as private universities. As speech-restrictive
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46. See THE MONTHLY BAG, available at http://www.thefire.org/pdfs/
037438c8219a336c347bcc601d9c229a.pdf,which parodiedthe Feminist and GenderStudies
Interns, THE MONTHLY RAG, available at http://www.thefire.org/pdfs/
66b48367dce00830b700437a788de2ac.pdf.

47.THE MONTHLY BAG, supra note46.
48.Carroll, supra note44.
49.COLO. COLL., Anti-DiscriminationPolicy, in PATHFINDER 1 (2008).
50. Id.
51.FOUND. FOR INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS IN EDUC., supra note2, at 4.
52. See, e.g., id.; see also COLO. COLL., Student Conduct Policies: Respect:Abusive

Behavior, in PATHFINDER 1, 1 (2008), available at http://www.thefire.org/pdfs/
46bee51f5270ad4d669246aa82c0069c.pdf.

53.COLO. COLL., supra note52,at 1.
54. FOUND. FOR INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS IN EDUC., supra note2, at 4, fig.3 (stating77%of pub-

lic universitieshavepoliciesrestricting speech).
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policieson public campuses violate theFirstAmendment, however, one
side of the equation is void, and thus, the legal conflict disappears at
public universities.55 Somestateshaveattemptedto clear up thisconflict
for privateentities—bothuniversitiesandotherorganizations—buteven
these good-faith efforts haveunintended consequences.

Cali fornia enacted its Leonard Law, which requiresall nonsectarian
private universitiesto obey thedictatesof theFirstAmendment,56 there-
by imposing the public university solution on private universities.
Al though the Leonard Law vindicates free speech, it also potentially
restricts universities’right to private association.57 But whetherthegov-
ernmentcanforceprivateorganizationsto acceptmemberswhospeakin
opposition to theorganization’s views is unclear.58

Stanford University, for example, had a harassmentpolicy that pro-
scribed speechthat“is intended to insult or stigmatizeanindividualor a
small number of individuals on thebasisof their sex,race,color, hand-
icap, religion, sexual orientation, or national andethnicorigin . . . .”59

Students eventually sued Stanford underthe LeonardLaw for issuing
this policy.60 In responseto the suit, Stanford asserted, among other

154 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 39,No. 2

55. Themajority of speech-restrictive policiesat public collegeschallengedin federalcourt
have beenstruck down asunconstitutional. See, e.g., DeJohnv. Temple Univ., 537F.3d301(3d
Cir. 2008) (declaring Temple University sexual harassment policy facially unconstitutional);
Lopez v. Candaele., CV 09-0995-GHK (FFMx) (C.D. Cal. Sept. 16, 2009), available at
http://www.telladf.org/UserDocs/LopezMTRdenial.pdf (enjoining enforcementof sexualharass-
ment policy dueto overbreadth); Coll. Republicansat SanFrancisco StateUniv. v. Reed,523 F.
Supp. 2d 1005 (N.D. Cal. 2007) (enjoining enforcementof university civilit y policy); Roberts v.
Haragan, 346 F. Supp. 2d 853 (N.D. Tex. 2004) (finding the university’s sexualharassmentpoli-
cy unconstitutional becauseof the requirement that public areasin the university mustserveor
benefit the university community); Bair v. Shippensburg Univ., 280 F. Supp.2d 357 (M.D. Pa.
2003) (enjoining enforcement of university harassmentpolicy); Booherv. Bd. of Regents, No.
2:96-CV-135, 1998 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 11404 (E.D. Ky. Jul. 21, 1998) (finding university sexual
harassment policy unconstitutional); Dambrot v. Cent.Mich. Univ., 55 F.3d 1177(6th Cir. 1995)
(finding the university harassment policy facially unconstitutional); UWM Post, Inc. v. Bd. of
Regents, 774 F. Supp. 1163 (E.D. Wis. 1991) (declaring university racial and discriminatory
harassment policy facially unconstitutional); Doev. Univ. of Mich.,721F. Supp.852(E.D. Mich.
1989) (enjoining enforcement of university discriminatory harassmentpolicy).

56.CAL. EDUC. CODE § 94367(West 2008).
57.See, e.g., Boy Scoutsof Am. v. Dale,530U.S.640(2000)(holdingthatpreventing the

Boy Scouts from discriminating on the basis of leadershipapplicants’viewpoint violates the
organization’s members’ right to privateassociation).

58.See, e.g., GayRightsCoal.v. Georgetown Univ., 536A.2d 1, 24 (D.C. 1987)(holding
thatrequiring GeorgetownUniversity to grantrecognitionto a studentclub endorsinghomosex-
uality would violate its expressive rights).

59. Corry v. Leland Stanford Jr. Univ., No. 740309,1 (Cal. Sup.Ct., Feb.27, 1995), avail-
ableat http://www.ithaca.edu/faculty/cduncan/265/corryvstanford.htm.

60. Id. at 3.
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claims, that the Leonard Law’s enjoining Stanford from enforcing its
harassment policy would violate Stanford’s constitutional rights to free
speech,academic freedom,and private association.61

A private association’s inabili ty to exclude individuals who express
beliefs contrary to the association’s can interfere with the association’s
free speech and association rights. The Supreme Court has held that
forcing an association to allow individuals bearing a messageinto an
association’sparadeviolatestheassociation’s freespeechrightsbecause
observerswil l believetheassociationendorsesthatmessage.62 TheCourt
also hasheld that forcing anassociation to accepta leaderwho holdsa
belief contrary to its own infringeson theassociation’s right of expres-
siveassociation becauseit interfereswith its ability to form and express
its message.63 In contrast, the Court also has recognized that not all
forced inclusionsof members violate a private association’s rights. A
largeprivate association composedof professionals to engagein acts of
charity and to network, for example,had no right to exclude women,as
including women did not infringe on the association’s purposeor
beliefs.64

The California court applied these principles when analyzing
Stanford’s claim that theLeonard Law wasunconstitutional.65 It reject-
edStanford’s freespeechclaim, asserting that theLeonard Law “simply
doesnot restrict speech or ideasin any way; [Stanford has] everyoppor-
tunity to expressfreely any views . . . . TheLeonard Law doesnot chill
thespeech andexpressionof [Stanford], [which] can ardently andeffec-
tively express[its] intolerance for intolerancethroughwholly constitu-
tionalmeans.”66 Furthermore, thecourt reasoned that Stanford’s harass-
mentpolicy “has nothing to do with any of thefour academic freedoms
theSupremeCourt has established,”67 astheLeonard Law does not pre-
vent Stanford from controlling its academic coursework, admissions,or
residential activi ty; it only prevents Stanford from proscribing its stu-
dents’ speechon campus.68
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61. Id. at 26–27.
62.SeeHurley v. Irish-Am.Gay,Lesbian& BisexualGroupof Boston,515U.S.557(1995).
63.Boy Scoutsof Am. v. Dale,530U.S.640,656(2000).
64.Bd. of Directorsof RotaryInt’l v. Rotary Club,481U.S.537,548–49(1987).
65.Corry, No. 740309,at 34.
66. Id. at 34.
67. Id. at 35.
68.See id.
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The court found that Stanford’s freedomof association claim failed
for similar reasons.69 Specifically, Stanford is a large institution that
allows thepublic to walk its campusand submitapplicationsfor admis-
sions.70 Outside observers are unlikely to attribute students’ private
speech to theschool, andtheschoolpossessesampleopportunityto dis-
claim suchattribution.71 The court declared that the key question was
whether preventing Stanford from regulatingits students’speech inter-
fereswith Stanford’s purposeasan associationor its ability to form and
expressits message.72

In response,thecourtmade a judgment aboutStanfordasan institu-
tion andacceptedthe plaintiff students’ argument that “the mission of
[Stanford] is to provide its students with a comprehensive liberal arts
education in which controversialideas andpresuppositionsare subject
to academic scrutiny, challenged by others in an effort to expand the
critical reasoning skill of its students.” 73 As such, Stanford could not
plausibly arguethatthestate’sforcing it to allow studentsto speak con-
troversially on campus will interfere with Stanford’s purposeas an
association.74

In denyingStanford’sacademic freedomclaim,thecourtassumedthat
the constitutional right to academic freedomis basedon a particular
understandingof theacademic endeavor.In holdingthat academic free-
dom did not extendto Stanford’s abili ty to restrict its students’speech
outsidetheclassroom,thecourtdenied constitutionalacademicfreedom
protection for colleges that seek to provide a moral education.75 The
court’s reasoning in reaching this conclusionwasnot entirely clear, but
it seemedto rest both on thepremisethat theconstitutiononly protects
a university’s mission to foster free debate and seek academic, as
opposedto ideological truth,anditsview thatStanfordin particularwas
an institution that provided a liberal arts education,not an ideological
education.76 This leavesthepossibility that thecourt would havestruck
a different balance if the university had beenan ideologicalone that
sought to provide a moral, as well as critical education. The Leonard

156 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 39,No. 2

69.See id. at 39.
70. Id. at 40.
71. Id.
72. Id. at 41.
73. Id. at 37.
74.See id. at 38–39.
75.See id. at 30.
76.See id.
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Law is cognizant of this possibility, as it exempts colleges “that [are]
controlledby a religiousorganization, to theextent that theapplication
of this section would not be consistent with the religious tenets of the
organization.”77 However, theLeonard Lawdoesnotextend thisexemp-
tion to secular ideological schools, and theCalifornia court’s treatment
of Stanford’s claim to partially fi t that mold was too brief and failed to
fully grapple with thediffi cult questionsit raises.

Similarly, Massachusettshas recognizedthedifficultly of thefreedom
of association issuein trying to interpret its Civil RightsAct (MCRA),78

which prohibits private parties from interfering with othercitizens’con-
stitutional rights.79 In addressing anactress’s claim that a private organ-
ization canceled her performance becauseof her unpopular political
views—andthusinterfered with her right to free speech—thecourtrec-
ognized that resolving her complaint presented a“very complex clashof
rights.”80 Namely, preventing the private organization, a symphony
orchestra, from expelling performers basedon their viewscould il legit-
imately force the symphony to speak in a particular way.81 The court
foundthat“editorial judgments of newspapers,thespeech-related activ-
ities of private universities, or the aesthetic judgments of artists”82 are
usually protected by the Constitution from state interference and that
courts mustsustain the“ freedomof [such] mediating institutions.”83

In a later case regarding thesame law, a courtheld thata professor’s
claim thatshewasdeniedtenureat aprivatecollegebecauseof herpolit-
ical beliefs could go forward under the MCRA.84 The court acknowl-
edged,without addressingthe issueeither way, that the defendant uni-
versity might “l ater be able to advance constitutional defenses to [the
plaintiff’ s] claim on the groundthat any relief would punish them for
their constitutionally protected expression.”85 Thedefendant’s ability to
assert constitutional defenseswould be in accord with Supreme Court
precedentthat has recognized that private universitieshave free speech
andexpressiveassociation rightsthat couldbeinfringed by forcing them
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77.CAL. EDUC. CODE § 94367(c) (West 2008).
78.MASS. ANN. LAWS ch. 12,§ 11H (2002).
79. ch. 12,§ 11H.
80.Redgrave v. Boston SymphonyOrchestra,Inc., 855F.2d888,906(1stCir. 1988).
81. Id. at 906.
82. Id.
83. Id. at 904.
84.SeeKaretnikovav. Trs. of Emerson Coll., 725F. Supp.73 (D.Mass.1989).
85. Id. at 78.
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to accept memberswhose views they oppose.86 Forcing the school to
accept a professorwho hasviews antithetical to its own couldvery well
violate theschool’s right to expressiveassociationby preventingit from
regulating, forming, andexpressing its own message.

The “complex clash of rights”87 created by trying to imposetheFirst
Amendment obligations of public universitieson private universities
speaksin favor of a solution other than direct regulation.In contrastto
directregulation,contract law can compelprivateuniversities to live up
to their promisesof free speech and ensurethat students, faculty, and
donors will not bemisled when deciding in which institutionsto invest,
but it also maintainsthefreedomof privateuniversitiesto structure their
programs as they see fi t. It thuseliminatesany concernsaboutprivate
universities’ constitutional right of expressive association.

IV. CONTRACT LAW ASTHE SOLUTION TO
CONTRADICTORY UNIVERSITY POLICIES

A. Contracts and Pr ivateUniversities

Courtshavenotsettledonauniform approachto adjudicatingdisputes
between a private university andits studentsor faculty. Themostcom-
monapproach andtheonethat provides thebestframework for thevar-
ious interests at stakein a disputeis to view it asa contractual relation-
ship, with theschools’written policies andcodes forming themain part
of that contract.88 Further, given that the contract is standardized and
written by the university, courts that haveadoptedsuchan approach
have usually interpreted it in accordancewith the reasonableexpecta-
tionsof thestudentor professor.89

158 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 39,No. 2

86.SeeRumsfeld v. Forum for Academic& InstitutionalRights,Inc., 547 U.S. 47 (2006)
(stating private schoolshavefreespeechandexpressiveassociationrights).

87.Redgrave, 855F.2dat 906.
88.See, e.g., Havlik v. Johnson& WalesUniv., 509F.3d25,34–35(1stCir. 2007);Amaechi

v. Univ. of Ky., No. 02-241-JHM, 2003 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 27231(E.D. Ky. Sept.30, 2003);
Goodmanv. President& Trs.of BowdoinCollege,135F. Supp.2d40,55 (D.Me.2001);Dinu v.
President & Fellowsof Harvard Coll., 56F. Supp. 2d129,130(D.Mass.1999);Zumbrunv. Univ.
of S. Cal., 101Cal. Rptr.499,504(Ct.App.1972)(statingtherelationshipbetweenastudentand
a private university is contractual,with manualsandhandbooksforming the termsof the con-
tract); Frederick v. NorthwesternUniv. Dental Sch., 617 N.E.2d 382 (Ill. App. Ct. 1993);
Harwoodv. JohnsHopkinsUniv., 747A.2d 205,209(Md. Ct. Spec.App. 2000).

89.SeeGomes v. Univ. of MaineSys., 365F. Supp.2d 6, 38–39(D.Me. 2005).
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As onecourtexplained, “ It is held generally in theUnitedStatesthat
‘the basic legal relation between a student and a private university or
collegeis contractual in nature.Thecatalogues,bulletins, circulars,and
regulationsof theinstitution madeavailableto thematriculantbecomea
part of thecontract.’” 90 In interpreting thatcontract andtheambiguities
or contradictionswithin it, another court describedthemost commonly
used method:91 “The proper standard for interpreting the contractual
terms is thatof ‘reasonable expectation—whatmeaning theparty mak-
ing the manifestation, theuniversity, shouldreasonably expect theother
party to give it.’” 92 Additionally, traditional contract law provides that
anyambiguitiesin a standardizedcontractshouldbeinterpreted against
thedrafter.93

Al thoughthemajority of courts that haveaddressedthesituationhave
explicitly adopted thecontractualapproachat least in part, aminority of
courtshavestrayed fromit.94 Stil l other courtshaveavoided defining the
legal relationship between a private university and a student.95 Courts
have diverged from thecontractual modelout of a concern for universi-
ty autonomy, particularly when disputes that invoke academic judg-
ments are at hand. For example, Illinois recognizes the contractual
nature of the relationship between a private university andits students
but restricts judicial enforcement of that relationship by preventing
courts from second-guessing academic judgments, suchas a school’s
determination of whether a student meets its academic requirements.96

Similarly, Minnesotaallowsastudentto bring abreach of contract claim
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90. Ross v. CreightonUniv., 957F.2d 410,416(7th Cir. 1992)(quotingZumbrun v. Univ.
of S.Cal., 101Cal. Rptr.499,504(Cal.Ct. App. 1972));seealsoFellheimerv. MiddleburyColl.,
869 F. Supp. 238, 243 (D.Vt. 1994) (stating the school’spoliciesandhandbookscomposethe
termsof thecontract); Ctr. Coll. v. Trzop,127S.W.3d562,568(Ky. 2003)(finding universitydid
not breach its contractualobligationsto a studentfor failing to provide the studentwith due
processthatwas not providedfor in theschool’s handbook).

91.SeeThorntonv. HarvardUniv., 2 F. Supp.2d 89 (D.Mass.1998).
92. Id. at 94 (quoting Manglav. Brown Univ., 135 F.3d 80, 83 (1st Cir. 1998));seealso

Kashmiri v. Regentsof Univ. of Cal.,67Cal.Rptr.3d635,652–53(Ct.App. 2007)(applyingthe
reasonable expectationsstandard).

93.SeeRESTATEMENT (SECOND) OF CONTRACTS § 206(1981)(ambiguitiesin a standardized
agreementinterpretedagainst thedrafter).

94.See, e.g., Love v. DukeUniv., 776F. Supp.1070,1075(M.D. N.C. 1991).
95.See, e.g., Saliture v. QuinnipiacUniv., No. 3:05cv1956,2006U.S.Dist. LEXIS 39326

(D.Conn.June6, 2006);Schaerv. Brandeis Univ., 735N.E.2d373,378(Mass.2000).
96.Ross v. CreightonUniv., 957F.2d410,416(7th Cir. 1992).
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against a university as long as it does “not involve an inquiry into the
nuancesof educational processes and theories.”97

With a few exceptions,98 courts have not rejected the contractual
modelwholesale when a relationship betweena privateuniversity anda
student is involved. Instead, they have advocateda relaxedapplication
of the contractual framework, as the judiciary shouldbe “reluctant to
interfere” with academic judgments99 and should understand any con-
tract in light of the“uniqueeducational setting.”100

Suchcourts advocatea vague hybrid approachthat fails to specify
particular legal rules governing the relationship.New York and New
Jersey,for example, havereferred to the relationshipascontaining ele-
ments of contract, resonating with the law of associations.101

Additionally, in New York, courts requireessentialfairnessto the stu-
dent becauseof theone-sidednatureof therelationship.102

In Clayton v. Trustees of Princeton University, one federal court’s
interpretation of New Jersey law103 went further than the New Jersey
state court’s own interpretation andreliedalmostexclusivelyon thelaw
of associations to adjudicate a student’s claim against Princeton
University.104 Like other courts that rejected the wholesalecontractual
model, thisdecisionaroseoutof aconcernfor “the uniqueroleof auni-
versity and theneedto maintain theinstitution’sautonomy. . . .”105

The federal court stated that it would usea “balancing test to deter-
minewhetherPrinceton[was] boundby [its] establishedprocedures.”106

160 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 39,No. 2

97. Gebremeskel v. Univ. of Minn., No. C9-02-183,2002Minn. App. LEXIS 870, at *7
(Minn. Ct. App. July 23, 2002) (quoting Alsidesv. Brown Inst., Ltd., 592 N.W.2d 468, 473
(Minn.Ct. App. 1999)).

98.See, e.g., Love, 776 F. Supp. at 1075 (rejecting contract model, but noting even if a con-
tractdid exist, the plaintiff would losehis claim); Clayton v. Trs.of Princeton Univ., 608 F. Supp.
413, 438 (D.N.J. 1985) (applying law of private associations); Amaya v. Mott Cmty. Coll., No.
186755, 1997 Mich. App. LEXIS 3817 (Mich. Ct. App. Mar. 7, 1997) (rejecting contract model
without offering substitute);Maasv. Cornell Univ., 94 N.Y.2d 87, 94(N.Y. 1999)(“Maashasfailed
to plead acognizablebreachof contractaction.TheUniversity nowhere reflected anintent thatthe
provisions of its Code would becometermsof a discrete, implied-in-fact agreement. . . .”).

99.Raethz v. Aurora Univ., 805N.E.2d696, 699(Ill. App. Ct. 2004).
100.Fellheimerv. MiddleburyColl., 869F. Supp.238,243(D.Vt. 1994).
101.See, e.g.,Clayton, 608F. Supp.at 438(applyinglaw of privateassociations);Tedeschi

v. WagnerColl., 49 N.Y.2d 652,660(N.Y. 1980) (recognizinglaw of associationsasa potential
approach to therelationship).

102.Tedeschi, 49 N.Y.2d at 660.
103.SeeClayton, 608F. Supp.at 438.
104.Napolitanov. Trs. of PrincetonUniv., 453A.2d 263,271–72(N.J.Super.Ct.App. Div.

1982).
105.Clayton, 608F. Supp.at 438.
106.Id. at 436.
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Thejudgedescribed thebalancing test asweighingtheuniversity’s rea-
sonsfor abandoning its own written rulesagainst the student’s interest
in maintaining a record free of official condemnation.107 As the court
foundthattheuniversity followeditsownwritten proceduresin relevant
part, thecourtdid not shed light on whattypeof reasonswould justify a
university deviating from its own policies.108

Implementation of the balancing test and other deviations from the
contractualmodeldemonstrate thecourts’ general reluctanceto interfere
with a university’s ability to pursueits uniquesocietal function. As one
courtstated, “[ P]rivatecollegesanduniversitiesmustbeaccordedagen-
erousmeasureof autonomy andself governanceif they areto fulf il l their
paramountrole as vehicles of education andenlightenment.”109

The same reluctance to interfere with the university’s autonomyhas
influenced the judiciary’s treatment of public collegesregarding their
obligationsunder theFirst Amendment’s guaranteeof free speech110 and
the Fourteenth Amendment’s guarantee of due process.111 Concerning
freespeech, for example, courts will rarely second-guessa faili ng grade
imposedupon a student’s paper, even thoughit represents an official
condemnation of the student’s speech.112 The university cannot assign
gradesfor anyspeech-basedreasonwhatsoever—such ason thebasisof
students’ off-campus political speech—but courts generally wil l not
question universities’ academic judgmentsof their students.113

Deferenceto theuniversity’s academic judgmentshouldnot, howev-
er,affect theapplication of thecontract modelin theuniversity context.
University policiesrarely guarantee students particular gradesor guar-
antee professors tenure.114 Instead, university policies establish proce-
duresthatinsuredueprocessandspecify therightsstudentspossess,the
rulesthat governtheextracurricular spaceon campus,andtheoffenses
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107.Id.
108.Seeid. at 439.
109.State v. Schmid,423A.2d 615,567(N.J.1980).
110.See, e.g., Martinez v. Univ. of P.R.,No. 06-1713,2006U.S. Dist. LEXIS 92925,at

*10–11(D.P.R. Dec.20,2006);Lovelacev. S.Mass.Univ., 793F.2d419,426(1stCir. 1986).
111. See, e.g., Regentsof Univ. of Mich. v. Ewing, 474U.S.215,225(1985)(writing that

thecourtsmustshow deferenceto academic judgments).
112. Axson-Flynn v. Johnson, 356 F.3d 1277, 1291 (10th Cir. 2004) (statingprofessors

assigning grades and regulatingacademic speechis normally not objectionable).
113.See, e.g., Ewing, 474U.S.at 225.
114.Colburn v. Trs. of Ind. Univ., 739F. Supp.1268,1292(S.D. Ind. 1990).
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that merit official condemnation, suspension, andexpulsion.115 Policies
also promise the availabili ty of particular degreesor courses,but dis-
cerning whether a university dropped a degreeit promisedwould be
available hardly requires academic judgment or theory.116 Thus, the
application of contract law rarely requirescourtsto second-guessa uni-
versity’s academic judgmentor enter into thenuancesof academic the-
ory.Aversion to contract law on this basis is thusmisguided.

Contract law doesnot require courts to interpretstudents’andfacul-
ty’s expectationsregarding grades andacademicemploymentaspartof
a legalcontract unlessthoseexpectationsarisefromwrittenor oral poli-
cies.117 Cognizable grade or academic employment claims center on
whether the university followed its own statedproceduresand guide-
lines.118 This may include specif ied degree requirements,such as the
numberof coursesandaminimumGPA, thatpreventtheuniversityfrom
denying a studenta degree after a studentcompletes all of the stated
requirements.119

Whenstudentsor professors lodgeacademic complaintswith nobasis
in university policy, courtshavenocontractualbasisfor interfering.120As

162 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 39,No. 2

115.See, e.g., Doev. Superintendent.of Schs.of Worcester,653N.E.2d1088,1097(Mass.
1995).

116.See, e.g., Cencor, Inc.v. Tolman,868 P.2d396,400 (Colo.1994)(recognizing contract
claim for school’s alleged failure to provide promised computer training); Malonev. Acad. of
Court Reporting, 582 N.E.2d54,59(OhioCt. App. 1990) (recognizing contractclaimfor school’s
allegedfailure to uphold its promiseof providing anaccrediteddegreein paralegalstudies).

117.Massachusetts courts haverecognized this framework, writing that,asa resultof the
need for university autonomyin academicaffairs,“in theabsenceof a violation of a reasonable
expectation created by thecontract,or arbitrary andcapriciousconductby theuniversity,courts
arenot to intrudeinto university decision-making.” Berkowitzv. President& Fellowsof Harvard
Coll., 789 N.E.2d 575, 581 (App. Ct. 2003) (internal citations omitted); seealso Schaer v.
Brandeis Univ., 735N.E.2d373,378(Mass.2000)(employingcontractlaw to interpretcontract
termsof studenthandbook).

118.Lyons v. Salve ReginaColl., 565 F.2d 200,202 (1st Cir. 1977)(studentarguingthat
contract requires thedeanto takethe recommendationof theGradesAppealsCommittee;court
finding thereasonable expectationof theword recommendationis that it is not binding).

119.Forexample, onecourtexplained,“Plaintiff doesnotpoint to aspecificpromiseto, say,
providecertain hoursof instruction,state-of-theart facilities, one-on-onementors, or particular
courses. Unlike these obligations,[defendant]’s allegedpromisesaboutethicalconductaresub-
ject to neither quantification nor objectiveevaluation.” Gally v. ColumbiaUniv., 22 F. Supp.2d
199, 207 (S.D.N.Y. 1998) (rejecting claim regardingthe school’shandlingof other students’
cheating).

120.A Pennsylvania court,for example,reasoned,“Appellant’s brief fails to point to a sin-
gle provision of the written contractbetweenthe universityand its studentsthat setsforth the
obligationsof members of a dissertationcommittee. . . . [A]ppellant’s contentionthatfailure to
carry out their duties ascommitteememberscannotstandunlesslinked to thewritten policiesof
theuniversity.” Swartley v. Hoffner,734A.2d915,919(Pa.Super.Ct. 1999).
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onecourt explained in thecontext of a student challenging her failing a
course simply because she objected to the instructor’s substantive
assessmentof herperformance:

The educational contract between the student and the educational
institution inherently and implicitly adopts the academic standards
of theinstitution—includingsubjective or judgmental standards.

That, indeed,isacritical elementof thestudent’s contractual bar-
gain with the institution: heor sheagrees to bejudged academical-
ly accordingto theprevailing (or duly established)standardsof aca-
demic performance. . . . Thus the court enforces the parties [sic]
educationalbargainby upholdingtheacademic standardsset by the
academicprofessionals.121

This important point illuminates why courtsdo not need to refrain
from enforcing university contracts to avoid infringing on universities’
academic autonomy.Universities rarely provide a contractual basis for
objecting to grades that were given based on academic criteria;122

instead,the contract, if oneexists, specifies that professorswill assign
gradeson the basis of their academic judgment.123 Often universities
promise to refrain from making academic decisions basedon certain
explicit criteria—therace, sex, or religion of thestudent, for example.124

Enforcement of such a provision, however, does not requirecourts to
adjudicate academic standards. It simply requires courts to adjudicate,
for example, whether aprofessorassignedastudent’s gradeon thebasis
of thestudent’s race.

Furthermore, courts’ deviation from thecontractualmodel ultimately
results in greater interference with a university’s institutionalautonomy.
For example, onefederal court’s interpretation of New Jersey’s law of
associationsrequiresuniversities to establish “proceduresfor safeguard-
ing” the interest a student has in remaining free from official condem-
nation and to justify any deviation from thoseprocedures.125 In using
sucha model, thecourt mustdecidewhether theuniversity hasprovid-
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121.Bulloch v. State,54 Ill. Ct. Cl. 292,294(Ct. Cl. 2002).
122.See, e.g., Lachtmanv. Regentsof Univ. of Cal.,70 Cal.Rptr. 3d 147(Ct.App. 2007).
123.See, e.g., id.
124.See, e.g., Ams. United for Separationof ChurchandStatev. Bubb,379F. Supp.872,

876(D.C. Kan. 1974).
125.Clayton v. Trs.of PrincetonUniv., 608F. Supp.413,439(D.N.J.1985).
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ed procedures thatare sufficiently fair andwhethertheuniversity’s rea-
sons for deviating from thoseproceduresaresufficient.126 Thesejudg-
ments, basedon unclear normative criteria, interferewith a university’s
autonomy more thana judgment of whethera universityabidedby its
own policies. Courts that advocate thesevaguehybrid approaches pres-
ent an evengreater level of potential interferencebecausetheyleaveuni-
versitiesunable to gaugetheir legal obligationsandvulnerableto judi-
cial interferencedependingonaparticular judge’ssentimentsasto what
is fair in theuniversity context.

Underthecontractual framework, a privateuniversity may establish
the policies it deems appropriate as long as it executesthem in good
faith.127 In turn,studentsandfaculty canexpect theuniversityto abideby
its promisesas reasonably understood.This strikes the properbalance
between theuniversity’s right to act withoutunduejudicial interference
and students’right to receive their degreeif theyabideby theuniversi-
ty’s advertisedterms.

B. Disclaimers and Promissory Estoppel

Somecolleges have responded to the legal landscapeby inserting
small print disclaimers into their handbooksandpolicies.128 Thesedis-
claimersstate thatthepoliciesdonot forma legalcontractandthattheir
terms andconditionscan bechanged unilaterallyandat anytime by the
college.129 Like mostsmall print, such disclaimers are probably not read
by prospective students, faculty, or donors.

Fewcourts have addressedthevalidity of disclaimersin this context.
Of thosethathave, themajority haveacceptedtheir validity on thebasis
that the disclaimers make clear that the schooldid not intend to enter
into a legalcontract.130 As onecourt stated, “A basic requisite of a con-
tractis an intentto bebound,andthecatalog’sexpresslanguagenegates,

164 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 39,No. 2

126.See, e.g., Univ. Sec.Ins. Co.v. Koefoed,775F. Supp.240,243–44(N.D. Ill. 1991).
127.See, e.g., Henry v. Del. LawSch.of WidenerUniv., No. Civ. A. 8837,1998WL 15897

(Del. Ch. Jan. 12, 1998).
128. See, e.g., Smith v. VoorheesCollege,No. 5:05-1911-RBH-BM, 2007 WL 2822266

(D.S.C. 2007).
129.See, e.g., Reynoldsv. Sterling Coll., Inc.,750A.2d 1020,1022–23(Vt. 2000).
130.Truell v. RegentUniv. Sch.of Law, No. 2:04cv716,2006U.S.Dist. LEXIS 54294,at

*18–19(E.D. Va.July 21,2006);Davisv. GeorgeMasonUniv., 395F. Supp.2d 331,337(E.D.
Va. 2005);Kashmiri v. Regentsof Univ. of Cal., 67 Cal. Rptr. 3d 635,663–64(Ct. App. 2007);
Ku v. State, 104S.W.3d870,876(Tenn.Ct.App. 2002);Law v. William MarshRiceUniv., 123
S.W.3d786,794(Tex.App. 2003).
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asa matter of law, an inference of suchintenton thepart of theuniver-
sity.”131 Thedecisionto accept disclaimersaslegally valid mayleavestu-
dentsandfaculty withoutany legal relief from schoolsthatdo not abide
by their statedpolicies.

A fair number of courts have responded morereasonably to inserted
disclaimersby providing some form of legal relief when schoolsviolate
their promises.Courts afford this relief underthreedifferent legal theo-
ries.The first theory finds the disclaimers unconscionableand, there-
fore, void.132 For example, one school stated that it could changethe
amountof tuition at any time, even after thestudent hadregisteredand
paid for thesemester.133 Thecourt foundthisunconscionable,writing,“I t
is inconceivable that theUniversity could retain carte blancheauthority
to raise the tuition at any time during the semester for any amount it
deems appropriate.”134

Othercourtshavefoundthat thedisclaimereliminatestheexistenceof
an expresscontract but not the existenceof an implied contract.135 The
problemwith allowing disclaimers to void the existence of an implied
contract, one court argued, is that “neither the schoolnor the student
would havea remedy” when “non-performance caused damage.”136 The
courtconcludedthat even with a disclaimer, an implied contract exists,
becausedespite the disclaimer, a relationshipbetween the private col-
legeandthe student remains fundamentally contractual in nature.137 In
the student-private college relationship, the college “agrees to provide
educationalopportunity and confer theappropriate degreein considera-
tion for a student’s agreement to successfully complete degree require-
ments,abideby university guidelines,andpaytuition.”138

An implied contract, in this context, doesnot differ greatly from an
expresscontract. To interpret the terms and conditions of the implied
contract, courts still turn to a college’s handbooksandpoliciesfor guid-
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131.Eiland v. Wolf, 764S.W.2d827,838(Tex.App. 1989).
132.Gamblev. Univ. Sys. of N.H., 610A.2d 357,361(N.H. 1992).
133.Id.
134.Id.
135.See, e.g., Southwellv. Univ. of theIncarnateWord,974S.W.2d351(Tex.App. 1998).
136.Id. at 356.
137.Id.
138.Id.
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ance.139 Thoseexplicit termsstill formthebasisfor thereasonableexpec-
tationsof students, faculty, and donors.140

Othercourts haverecognized thatpromissoryestoppelcanprovidea
viable legalclaim against collegesthat fail to abideby their policies.141

Promissory estoppel remedies injustices that result from one party’s
relianceon another party’s promises.142 Rather than require an intent by
the college to be legally bound,promissory estoppelonly requires that
thecollege“should reasonably haveexpectedto inducetheaction or for-
bearance” of thestudentby making certain promises.143 Theclearer and
more prominentthecollege’s promises were,the lesslikely thecollege
can escapeliabili ty by arguing that studentsdid not reasonablyrely on
thosepromisesin choosingto pay tuition andenroll.144

If aschool disciplines,suspends,or expels studentsbecause,relying on
the college’s promisesof free speech, they engaged in controversial
speech, for example, students would likely suffer economicharm arising
fromlost tuition, roomand board,employment offers,andgraduateschool
admissions.Having promisedfreespeech for its studentsand widely rep-
resented itself as guaranteeing free speech, a college shouldreasonably
expect that studentswill rely on that promise whentheydecide to speak
out on controversial issues.Thus, if the college punishesa student for
engaging in such speech, thestudent should beable to successfully obtain
a legal remedy underpromissory estoppel or an implied contract theory,
evenif thecollege includeda smalldisclaimer buriedin its policies.

V. CONTRACT LAW AND THE FUNCTION OF THE
UNIVERSITY

Thecontractual framework—aswell asthepromissoryestoppel claim
that rests on the same principles of promise, reliance, and harm—

166 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 39,No. 2

139.Id.; seealsoAtria v. VanderbiltUniv., 142F.App’x 246,255(6th Cir. 2005)(holding,
even with disclaimer, an implied contract exists that is definedin the university’s catalogues,
handbooks,bulletins, andotherpolicies).

140.SeeSouthwell , 974S.W.2dat 356.
141.Brown v. ColumbiaBasin Cmty. Coll., No. 18755-1-III, 2001Wash.App. LEXIS 987,

at *21–22 (Wash. Ct. App. May 15, 2001); Hunter v. Dioceseof Wilmington, 1987 Del. Ch.
LEXIS 468(Del. Ch.Aug. 4, 1987)(mem).

142.17A AM. JUR. 2D Contracts§ 109(2009).
143.Atria, 142 F. App’x at 256 (rejectingstudent’sclaim becausehe failed to show the

school’s breaking its promiseshad causedhim economicharm).
144.Yano v. City Colls. of Chi., No. 08 C 4492,2009U.S.Dist. LEXIS 26812,at *15–17

(N.D. Ill . Mar. 30, 2009)(holding that colleges’promisesneedto be unambiguousto sustaina
promissory estoppel claim).
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enables universities to better serve their traditional societal function.
Most top-rated private liberal arts and research universities publicly
broadcast their missionsas accumulating andspreading knowledgebut
may then suppressspeech in particular instances.145 The possibility of
official punishmentfor speaking outcanchill speech andacademic free-
dom, thereby undermining the university’s purposeof seeking knowl-
edge.146 Adopting thecontractual modelforces universitiesto either dis-
avow what they purport to be their fundamental mission or honor that
missionevenwhenit becomestemporarily inconvenient to doso.As the
enactmentof theFirstAmendment recognizes,institutionsmay endorse
theprincipleof freespeech in theory andyet find that,withoutanylegal
accountability, the temptation to suppress speech in any given instant
maybetoo strongto resist.147

Not all top-ratedprivateuniversitiesseekonly knowledge.Somelimit
thesearch for knowledgeby a moral or religiousdoctrine.148 Stil l others
aim to impart vocational or military knowledge.149 Of the top-ratedpri-
vate liberal arts and research colleges on the US News’ rankings,six
madeclear thattheyprioritized values over thesearch for knowledge.150

BrighamYoung University, for example, which was rated seventy-
ninth on thelist of topnational universitiesin 2008,151 madeclear thatits
quest for knowledge did not include questioning or contradicting
Mormon religiousdoctrines.152 Brigham Young’s Honor Coderequires
community members to “demonstrate in daily living on and off campus
thosemoral virtues encompassed in the gospelof JesusChrist . . . .”153

However, the schoolalso states in its publicly-available policies that
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145.See, e.g., supra text accompanyingnotes36–43.
146.See, e.g., Levin v. Harleston,770 F. Supp.895, 899 (S.D.N.Y 1991),aff ’d in part,

vacatedin part, 966F.2d85 (2d Cir. 1992).
147.Seegenerally MichaelP. Downey,TheJeffersonianMyth in SupremeCourt Sedition

Jurisprudence, 76 WASH. U. L.Q. 683,684n.8 (1998)(discussingabsolutists’fear thatanything
less than total freedomof speechat public collegesand universitieswould impinge First
Amendment rights).

148.See, e.g., BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIV., Statement onAcademicFreedomat BrighamYoung
University, in UNDERGRADUATE CATALOG 2001–2002, 1 (2001) [hereinafter Statementon
Academic Freedom at BYU], avail able at http://www.thefire.org/public/pdfs/
ac9354b13a52af2f34320ff47137e0e2.pdf.

149.See, e.g., West Point Univ., U.S. Military AcademyMission, http://www.usma.edu/
mission.asp (last visited Dec.22,2009).

150.FOUND. FOR INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS IN EDUC., supra note2, at 4.
151.BestNationalUniversities, supra note33,at 116.
152.SeeStatementonAcademicFreedomat BYU, supranote148.
153. BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIV., Honor CodeStatement, in UNDERGRADUATE CATAL OG 1, 1

(2008), available at http://www.thefire.org/pdfs/9b06d8d293013f84430e9cba16135fbe.pdf.
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academic freedomat Brigham Youngdoesnot extendto expression that
“contradicts or opposes . . . fundamental Churchdoctrineor policy” or
“violates the Honor Codebecausethe expressionis dishonest, il legal,
unchaste,profane, or unduly disrespectful of others.”154

Bard College,a nonsectarian collegewith a liberal ideology,155 also
binds the quest for knowledge with the dictatesof its morality. Bard
Collegestatesin its policies that its “students,faculty, staff andadmin-
istration stand united in supportof an inclusiveenvironmentin which
freedomof expressionis balanced with a respectful standardof dia-
logue.”156 Accordingly, all members of the community “must be com-
mitted to standards of behavior that emphasizecaring, civilit y, and a
respectfor thepersonal dignity of others,” andanydemeaning,discom-
forting, vulgar, or embarrassingexpressionis prohibited.157

Thoughtheir moral ideologies differ, both BrighamYoung andBard
College make publicly clear that attending their schoolsrequires stu-
dents to forego a measure of expressive freedomto live up to the ide-
ologiesembracedby theinstitutions.Private universitiesthat limit their
quests for knowledgeby predetermined moral ideologiesserve a differ-
ent function than traditional liberal arts and research colleges.158 They
seek to inculcate moral ideologies into community membersby pro-
hibiting dissentwithin thecampuscommunity.159

The contractual framework allows institutions to adopt and enforce
such ideologies. One court, for example, appliedthecontract model to a
student’sclaim that histheological seminary couldnotwithholdhisdegree
because he openly and unapologetically practiced homosexuality.160 The
court held that the theological seminarymadeclear in its policiesthat stu-
dents neededto firmly commit to theprinciples of theChristian ministry
to graduatefrom the seminary.161 As the student had refused to abide by

168 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 39,No. 2

154.Statement onAcademicFreedomat BYU, supranote148,at 6–7.
155. See CollegeFinder, Bard College,http://www.globalscholar.com/collegefinder/2758-

bard-college/ratings-rankings-reviews.aspx(lastvisited Dec. 22, 2009) (The PrincetonReview
ranking Bard Collegestudentbodyastheeighthmostliberal in thenation).

156. BARD COLL., Bard College Statementof Commitmentto Diversity, in STUDENT

HANDBOOK 4, 4 (2008–2009), available at http://www.thefire.org/pdfs/
3414870dd012c330245c403f765b5c51.pdf.

157.Id.
158.See generally Brian J. Steffen, Freedomof the Private-UniversityStudentPress:A

Constitutional Proposal, 36 J. MARSHALL L. REV. 139,152 (2002)(discussingthedesireof ide-
ological institutionsto havestudentsabideby ideology).

159.See supra text accompanyingnotes148–54.
160.Lexington Theological Seminary,Inc. v. Vance,596S.W.2d11 (Ky. Ct.App. 1979).
161.Id. at 13.
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thoseprinciples,theseminarycould withhold his degreewithout violating
thecontract.162

The diversity of purposeamongAmericanprivatecollegesis certainly
avirtueworth protecting. Forcingeverycollegeto fi t themold of a truth-
seeking institution would violatecitizens’right to associatefor the pur-
posesof dispensing and acquiring a substantive moral education.163 It
would also undermine the richness of public discourse that comesfrom
having a diversity of higher education institutions.164 As Professor Alan
CharlesKorsarticulated,havinguniversitiesthatconstruct themselvesas
“communitiesof belief and value” canstrengthenthe “distinct traditions
of belief and value” in Americansociety and, therefore, enable us “to
learn from eachotherat our most coherent and best informed. . . . .” 165

In contrast, students at world-classresearchinstitutionsdo not learn a
pre-established moral good. Instead, they engage in the pursuit of
knowledgeand improve their ability to think critically and freely.166

Professor Robert Post termed this type of education a “cri tical educa-
tion,” as“ it rejects the notion of canonical values that are to be repro-
ducedin theyoung” and findsits “ telos” in “the pursuit of truth.”167

In America, privatecollegescoverthespectrumfrom research institu-
tionsproviding studentswith a critical education to mili tary academies
training students to become soldiers.168 In interpreting the reasonable
expectationsof the students, faculty, anddonors, courts should rely on
the nature of the institution, understanding the college’s policies and
promises in light of thetypeof education it provides.
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162.Id. at 14–15;seealsoCarr v. St.John’sUniv., 231N.Y.S.2d410(N.Y. App. Div. 1962)
(holdingpolicies explicitly requiredstudentsto adoptChristianprinciples).

163.See, e.g., Kelly Sarabyn,TheTwenty-SixthAmendment:ResolvingtheFederalCircuit
Split over CollegeStudents’FirstAmendmentRights, 14 TEX. J. C.L. & C.R. 27,50–51(2008).

164.Seegenerally Brief of Amici Curiae,KaturieE. Smithv. TheUniv. of Wash.Sch.of
Law, No. 99-35209(9th Cir. 2000), 26 J. COLL. & UNIV. L. 467 (2000)(discussingthe impor-
tance of freedomof discoursein higherlearning).

165. Alan Charles Kors, Pluralism and the Catholic University, FIRST THINGS 11 (Apr.
2002).

166.SeeBrief of Amici Curiae, supra note164.
167.Robert C. Post,Racist Speech,Democracy,andtheFirst Amendment, 32WM. & MARY

L. REV. 267,323–24(1991).
168.See, e.g., supra text accompanyingnotes148–50.
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A. Liberal Ar ts and Research Universities

The majority of top-rankedresearch and liberal artscollegesdo not
prioritizeothervaluesover thesearchfor knowledge.Yale’spolicies,for
example, lay out its institutionalpriorities:

Theprimaryfunction of a university is to discoverand disseminate
knowledgeby meansof research andteaching. To fulfi ll this func-
tion a free interchangeof ideas is necessary . . . . The history of
intellectual growth anddiscovery clearly demonstrates theneed for
unfetteredfreedom,the right to think the unthinkable, discuss the
unmentionable,and challenge the unchallengeable. . . . We take a
chance,asthe First Amendmenttakes a chance, when we commit
ourselvesto the idea that the results of free expression are to the
generalbenefit in thelongrun,however unpleasant they may appear
at thetime.169

As Yale’s policiespoint out, the First Amendmentcontainsthe same
promise of freeexpressionthat Yale andthevastmajority of private lib-
eral arts andresearch colleges guarantee.170

While universities like Yale have placed thesearchfor knowledgeat
the top of their priorities, the Supreme Court seeminglyhasdonethe
same.It hasblended education models otherthanthetraditional onethat
aims to disseminate knowledgethroughresearchandteachingwith the
more traditional “critical education” model171 in conceptualizing thepur-
pose of public primary and secondary schools.172 The espoused models
of education include:a “civic education” throughwhich students“l earn
to express themselves in acceptable, civil terms”173 and a “democratic
education” thatseeksto produce“autonomouscitizens,capableof fully
participating in theroughand tumble world of public discourse.”174

Regarding theuniversity, however, theCourthaslimited its depiction
of the university’s purpose to providing a “critical education.”175 The
Court hasbluntly expressed thestakesin keepingpublicuniversitiesfree

170 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 39,No. 2

169. Yale Univ., Policies on Expression, http://www.yale.edu/yalecollege/
administration/policies/expression/index.html (lastvisitedDec.19,2009).

170.Id.
171.Post, supra note167,at 322.
172.Id. at 321–22.
173. Id. at 320 (citing Papish v. Univ. of Mo. Curators,410U.S.667,672 (1973)(Burger,

C.J.,dissenting)).
174.Id. at 321.
175.Id. at 321–22.
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fromany restrictionsonspeech or thought:“Teachersandstudentsmust
always remain free to inquire, to study and to evaluate, to gain new
maturity andunderstanding;otherwiseour civilization will stagnate and
die.”176 Further, “[t] he Nation’s future dependsupon leaders trained
throughwideexposure to thatrobustexchangeof ideaswhichdiscovers
truth ‘out of a multitudeof tongues, [rather] than throughany kind of
authoritative selection.’” 177

TheCourt’s FirstAmendment jurisprudencecharacterizestheuniver-
sity astheultimatemarketplaceof ideas, theinstitution in societywhere
speechshould beits freest.178 “Thecollegeclassroomwith its surround-
ing environs is peculiarly the ‘marketplace of ideas,’andwe break no
new constitutional ground in reaff irming this Nation’s dedication to
safeguarding academic freedom.”179 By its very nature, the university
mustseek a “robustexchangeof ideas” and thushouse“expansive free-
doms of speech andthought.”180

As the Supreme Court’s conception of the public university is the
same conception of the university adopted by liberal arts andresearch
colleges, courts should interpret studentsand faculty member’s reason-
ableexpectations of liberal arts and research universities’ guaranteeof
free expression in contract law by reference to the Court’s developed
jurisprudence regarding public universities’ obligation to uphold free
speechon campus.181 Although public andprivate universities differ in
administrations, it is unlikely that student and faculty’s reasonable
expectationsof freespeech at a public collegediffer from their reason-
ableexpectationsof a private liberal arts or research collegepromising
freespeech andholdingitself up asa purveyor of critical education.

At public colleges, courts havefoundall contentor viewpoint-based
restrictionson speech outsidethe classroomto beunconstitutional.182 In
addressing a public university’s censorship of an edition of a student’s
newspaper that theschoolviewed asoffensive,theSupremeCourt found
that such censorship violated the student’s free speech rights, writing
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176.Sweezy v. New Hampshire,354U.S.234,250(1957).
177. Keyishian v. Bd. of Regents, 385 U.S. 589, 603 (1967) (quoting United Statesv.

AssociatedPress, 52 F. Supp.362,372(S.D.N.Y. 1943)).
178.Id.
179. Healy v. James,408 U.S. 169, 180–81(1972) (quotingKeyishian, 385 U.S. at 603

(1967)).
180.Grutter v. Bollinger,539U.S.306,329(2002).
181.SeeKeyishian, 385U.S. at 603.
182.See, e.g., supranote23.
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that“themeredissemination of ideas—nomatterhowoffensiveto good
taste—on a state university campus may not be shut off in the name
aloneof ‘conventionsof decency.’” 183

Federal courts have universally struck downschoolpoliciesthat pro-
scribe speech thatis uncivil, offensive, sexistor racist,184 reaffirming the
Supreme Court’s belief that “the free and unfetteredinterplayof com-
peting views is essential to the institution’s educationalmission.”185 To
permissibly regulate speech on campus,thespeechmustfit into oneof
thecategoriesof obscenity, libel, or fighting words,or a speech restric-
tion must be onethat reasonably regulatesthe time, place,andmanner
of thespeech.186

Regarding speechinside the classroom, courts haverecognized that
certain typesof speechrestrictions arereasonable if the restrictions are
limited to aparticular typeof “place.”187A classaimsto honethestudent’s
critical thinking andto impartknowledgeof a particulardiscipline.As a
matter of pedagogy, theprofessor mayuseclass timeto lecture,requiring
students to remain silent.188 Professors may apply content-based restric-
tions when they require classdiscussionsto stay on topic,189 and grades
can be assignedon the academic quality of students’ written work and
comments.190

However, within theconstraints of reason,academicquality,andsub-
ject matter, neither theschool nor theprofessorcanpunishstudents for
their viewpoints.191 Onefederal court overturned abroad anti-harassment
policy in part because the student feared punishmentfor potentially
offensive, gender-motivated192 classroomspeech concerning thetopic of
“sexual differencesbetween male and femalemammals,”in particular,
the“hypothesis regarding sex differencesin mentalabilities is that men
as a groupdo better than women in somespatiallyrelatedmental tasks
partly becauseof a biological difference.”193 Another federal courtsimi-

172 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 39,No. 2

183.Papish v. Bd. of Curatorsof Univ. of Mo., 410U.S.667,670(1973).
184.See, e.g., supra text accompanyingnote23.
185.Doev. Univ. of Mich., 721F. Supp.852,863(E.D. Mich. 1989).
186.Id. at 862.
187.Id. at 863.
188.SeeHazelwoodSch.Dist. v. Kuhlmeier,484U.S. 260,267(1988).
189.See id.
190.SeeAxson-Flynnv. Johnson,356F.3d1277(10thCir. 2004).
191.SeeTinker v. DesMoinesIndep.Cmty. Sch.Dist., 393U.S.503(1969).
192.Seegenerally Doe, 721F. Supp.at 860(discussingthe lack of protectionof offensive

speech in thegender context).
193.Id.
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larly overturneda broadpolicy prohibiting “off ensive” gender-motivat-
ed speech because such a policy would chill “‘ core’ political andreli -
giousspeech” in classroom discussionsof “gender politics andsexual
morality.”194

Theschoolandprofessorcanplacesanctionsonstudentsfor work that
fails to meet academic standardsbut not for students’ political or moral
viewpointsor theperceived moral or political offensivenessof their aca-
demic speech.195 Out of a respect for academic autonomyandexpertise,
courts adopt a deferential attitude toward professors when deciding
whethera professorassigned a particular gradeor sanction for academ-
ic reasons.196 A student challenging a specific grade or punishment
resulting from class-related speech—assuming the punishment was not
levied under a policy that explicitly proscribes “offensive” speech—
would facea relatively high burden in proving that a low gradeor aca-
demic sanctionwasissued becauseof thepolitical or moral viewpointof
thespeech ratherthan its academic quali ty.197 As onecourt stated,“ [W]e
mayoverrideaneducator’s judgmentwheretheproffered[pedagogical]
goal or methodologywasa shampretext for an impermissibleulterior
motive” such as disapproval of the “religion or political persuasion” of
the speech.198 But “ the Supreme Court has cautioned against federal
courtssecond-guessingthepedagogical legitimacy or eff icacy of educa-
tors’ chosenmethodologies,” andcourtsmustthereforeadopt adeferen-
tial attitudetoward academic judgments.199

This academic deference is the same employedby judgeswhen they
interpretcontractsbetweenprivateuniversitiesandstudents.200 Applying
theFirstAmendment paradigm to liberal arts and research colleges that
promisefreespeechmeansthat studentspunished for thecontent of their
non-classroomspeech shouldbeable to obtain a remedy under contract
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194.DeJohnv. TempleUniv., 537F.3d301,317(3d Cir. 2008).
195.Seesupra text accompanying notes187–91.
196.See, e.g., Axson-Flynnv. Johnson,356F.3d1277,1290(10thCir. 2004)(requiringdef-

erence to academic judgmentsof professors); Brown v. Li, 308 F.3d 939, 952 (9th Cir. 2002)
(stating courts should “defer[] to the university’s expertise in defining academicstandardsand
teachingstudentsto meetthem”); Regentsof Univ. of Mich. v. Ewing, 474U.S.214,225(1985)
(“When judges are askedto reviewthesubstanceof a genuinelyacademicdecision,suchasthis
one,they should show greatrespectfor thefaculty’s professionaljudgment.”).

197.See, e.g., Axson-Flynn, 356F.3dat 1290.
198.Id. at 1292–93.
199.Id. at 1293n.14(italics omitted).
200.Seesupra text accompanying notes96–97.
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law or, in thecase of a contractual disclaimer,underanimplied contract
or promissory estoppel.

One particular incident illustrates how private university students
could be able to obtain a remedy under the courts’ First Amendment
jurisprudence. Yale has extremely strong guaranteesof free speech,
adopted by the school in 1975.201 In 1986,during a Gay and Lesbian
AwarenessDays (GLAD) Week at the college,a studentposted a flyer
parodying the event, titli ng the flyer “Bad Week ‘86/Bestiality
Awareness Days.”202 Though the flyer would qualify as protected
speech—non-obscene, non-libelous, andnon-threatening—Yalecharged
the studentwith “harassment and intimidation againstthe gay and les-
biancommunity andtoward individuals namedin theposter.”203

During the disciplinary proceedings, the studentcited Yale’s unam-
biguouspoliciesguaranteeing free speech on campusin his defense.204

TheYale CollegeExecutive Committee neverthelessfound the student
guilty of harassment and sentenced him to two years’probation.205 The
student thenwrote a letter to theYale President,stating, “Pleaseadvise
me as to other views that I am also not allowed to criticize, so that I
won’t unknowingly violate my probation and the standardsof Yale
University.”206 This request, which went unanswered,207 reveals theharm
thatarisesif Yale would beallowed to selectively violateits own policy
on freespeech.First, thestudent reliedonYale’sunrestrictedpromiseof
freespeechin composing his controversial flyer, andasa direct result,
he was found guilty of “harassment and intimidation.”208 This finding
would mar his chances at being accepted into a graduateschooland
procuring employment, as schoolsand businessesareunlikely to wel-
come potential employees if their files containa guilty of harassment
verdict. It also meansthat if thestudentacquiredanyotherdisciplinary
infraction, hecould beexpelled.209 Thus,thestudent suffers significant-
ly. Second, Yale still advertisesand representsitself asan institution of

174 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 39,No. 2

201.SeeYale Univ., supranote169.
202.Nat Hentoff, Op-Ed.,Guilty—OfCommittingFreeSpeechat Yale, WASH. POST, June7,

1986,at A23 [hereinafterGuilty of FreeSpeech].
203.Id.
204.Id.
205.ProfessorsBackYaleStudentonFreeSpeech, N.Y. TIMES, Sept. 27,1986,§ 1, at 41.
206.Guilty of FreeSpeech, supranote202.
207.Id.
208.Id.
209.Barbara Vobeda,PunishmentRescindedin YaleFree-SpeechCase, WASH. POST, Oct.

2, 1986,at A9.
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free speech, parading this fundamental value to donors, current and
prospective students,faculty, andalumni.210As Yale reapsthebenefitsof
its representation, students must face thepossibili ty thatYale wil l pun-
ish them for controversial speech. This inevitably diminishesthequali -
ty of discourse on campus,as even without further punishments, stu-
dentsmay self -censorto entirely avoid thepossibility of punishment.

Not long after the student was punished,Yale inaugurated a new
President—a First Amendment expert—who used his inauguration
speechto condemn violationsof free speech,stating, “To stifle expres-
sionbecauseit is obnoxious, erroneous,embarrassing,not instrumental
to somepolitical or ideological endis—quite apart from the grotesque
invasion of therights of others—a disastrousreflection on ourselves.”211

At the urging of the Dean of Yale Law Schooland the Yale professor
who authored Yale’s free speech policies, the student subsequently
appealed the decision, and Yale agreed to rehearthe student’s case.212

TheDean of Yale Law School, who hadtermedYale’s guilty finding as
“absolutely dreadful [and] outrageous,”213 testif ied at the new hearing
that the student’s speech was clearly protected under Yale’s policies.214

He later statedthat thestudent’s speech “was tasteless,evendisgusting,
but that’s besidesthepoint. Freeexpressionismoreimportantthan civi l-
ity in a university.”215 Theprofessorwho authored the freespeech poli-
cies said thatYale was “knownnationwide” for promising free speech,
andhe“would bevery embarrassedif [Yale] violated it.” 216

Withoutproviding an explanation,Yale overturnedthestudent’s pun-
ishment.217 Yale probably would not have rescinded thepunishment had
themedia, alumni, and prominentprofessorsnot spokenout in defense
of thestudent.218 But had thepunishment stood,thestudentshould have
available to him thesamelegal remedy a studentat thelocal public col-
legewouldhave:an injunction overturningtheguilty findingor anorder
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210.SeeYale Univ., supranote169.
211. Edward B. Fiske,Schmidt,Inauguratedat Yale,Appealsfor CampusFreedom, N.Y.

TIMES, Sept.21,1986,§ 1, at 1.
212.Nat Hentoff, Editorial, It’s Still a StarChamberat Yale, WASH. POST, Oct. 25,1986,at

A23 [hereinafter StarChamber].
213.Guilty of FreeSpeech, supra note202.
214.Vobeda,supra note209.
215.ProfessorsBackYaleStudentonFreeSpeech, supranote205.
216.Vobeda,supra note209;StarChamber, supranote212.
217.Star Chamber, supranote212.
218.Seeid.
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of damages to compensate for him his lost opportunities,219 Thesereme-
diescouldbeachieved throughtheapplicationof contractlaw.

B. Quasi-I deological and Technical Universities

Some universities have an official position on certain ideological
questions but do not require students and faculty to endorsethat ideo-
logical position.220 In discussing a suit claiming that giving federal
moneyto religious universities violated the EstablishmentClause,the
Supreme Court recognized the important distinctionbetweenuniversi-
tiesthatendorseandpromote a particular religiousstanceanduniversi-
tiesthat imposethat stance on all its members.221 The Court wrote that
theuniversitiesin thecase, thoughreligious,“were characterizedby an
atmosphereof academic freedomratherthanreligiousindoctrination.”222

Such universities are significantly different in naturethan a religious
university that “ imposes religious restrictions on admissions,requires
attendanceat religiousactivi ties,compels obedienceto thedoctrinesand
dogmasof the faith, requires instruction in theology anddoctrine, and
does everything it can to propagate a particularreligion.”223

Universities that endorse an ideological view, whether religious or
not, butdonotgenerally require itsmembersto endorsetheview require
a thoroughexamination when interpreting their policesfor thepurposes
of enforcinga freeexpressionprovisionof their policies.Unlike a tradi-
tional liberal arts or research institution, the reasonable expectations of
students, faculty, anddonors may belessforcefully in favor of academ-
ic freedomandfreespeech. On theotherhand,unlike religiousuniver-
sitiesthat require their members to endorseor embodyreligious tenets,
reasonableexpectationswouldnotassumethatspeechwouldberestrict-
ed either.

Georgetown University, for example, describeditself as a Catholic
university that“seeksto openits arms,in thefullestsenseof ecumenism,
to thoseof all beliefsandall races.”224 In acaseaddressingGeorgetown’s

176 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 39,No. 2

219.See, e.g., Robertsv. Haragan,346F. Supp.2d 853(N.D. Tex.2004).
220.See, e.g., Gay Rights Coal. v. GeorgetownUniv., 536A.2d 1, 7–8 (D.C. 1987)(dis-

cussing GeorgetownUniversity’s establishmentasa RomanCatholicinstitutionbut its relative-
ly minor impact as to otherideologicalviews).

221.Tilton v. Richardson,403U.S.672,681–82(1971).
222.Id.
223.Id. at 682.
224.GayRightsCoal., 536A.2d at 8 (quotingGeorgetown’sUndergraduatebulletin at the

time).
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free exercise claim, a court noted that Georgetown had a limited reli-
gious nature, writing, “Religious belief plays no role in admissions,
graduation, class attendance, participation in sports or other
studentactivi ties, or eligibili ty for financial aid, placement facil ities,
awards or honors programs.”225 The court also noted Georgetown’s
President’s commentthat “education remainsprincipally a secular busi-
ness,and theuniversity is a secular entity with a clear secular job to do.
The Church, however, can deeply influence how that secular job is
done.”226

Georgetown’s policies still reflect this limited religious nature.
Though theschoolendorses Catholicism, it does not expectstudentsor
faculty to do thesame.227 Thepolicies state that all membersof theuni-
versity community “enjoy the right to freedom of speech and expres-
sion” and“ [a] university is many thingsbut central to its beingis dis-
course, discussion, debate: the untrammeled expression of ideas and
information.”228 Furthermore, “ [a]cademic freedomis essential to teach-
ing and research,” and it “ requires free inquiry, free expression, [and]
intellectual honesty.”229 Given the limited religiousnature of an institu-
tion like Georgetown, theseclear promises of freespeech—notrestrict-
ed by any religiousdictates—should be upheld aspart of a valid con-
tract.230

Technical colleges similarly require closestudyof the school’s poli-
cies andpromises to determine whether a promiseof freespeechwas
curtailed or open-ended.231 The reasonable expectations of students
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225.Id. at 7.
226.Id. at 8.
227.GEORGETOWN UNIV., Faculty Policies andProcedures, in FACULTY HANDBOOK, avail-

ableat http://www1.georgetown.edu/facultyhandbook/toc/section3/[hereinafterFacultyPolicies
andProcedures]; seealso GEORGETOWN UNIV., STUDENT AFFAIRS AND RELATED POLICIES, avail-
able at http://www.thefire.org/public/pdfs/550d2add8f11b92b2ec3dffef52f3e81.pdf[hereinafter
STUDENT AFFAIRS AND RELATED POLICIES].

228.STUDENT AFFAIRS AND RELATED POLICIES, supranote227.
229.Faculty PoliciesandProcedures, supra note227.
230. It is particularly notable that the speechcodesGeorgetown doeshaveelsewhere in its

policies are not religious restrictions,but the same restrictions that most secularliberal artsand
research colleges impose—prohibitions,for example, on “verbal conduct… of a sexualnature”
that “[have] thepurposeor effectof interferingwith anindividual’s work or educationalperform-
ance, or of creating an intimidating, hostile, or offensive environment for work or learning.”
STUDENT AFFAIRS AND RELATED POLICIES, supra note 227.

231.See, e.g., MIDLANDS TECHNICAL COLL., Freedomof Speech andAssembly, in STUDENT

CODE, reprinted in MIDLANDS TECHNICAL COLL., STUDENT HANDBOOK, app. I, at 62,available at
h ttp: / /www.mi d lands tech .edu /Handbook_P lanner /Handbook_09-10 /200910
_Student_Handbook.pdf.
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attending a technical college, which is focusedmuchlesson the accu-
mulation of knowledgeandmuch more on theacquisitionof a particu-
lar career skill,232 would not justify an assumption of unbridled free
speech. At the same time, students would not expectto lack the ability
to speak freely. As a result, the policiesandpromisesshouldbe inter-
preted at face value,and any conflicts mustbe interpretedin light of a
holistic examination of theschool’s presentations.

C. Ideological Universities and Mi lita ry Academies

In contrast to quasi-ideological universities, ideologicaluniversities
are wholly ideological. Instead of theschoolsimply endorsingan ideo-
logical view, an ideological school requiresuniversitymembersto per-
sonally endorsean ideology and live up to the dictates of the ideology
throughtheir behavior.233 An ideological university may seek new truths
within theconfinesof its ideology,but its first andparamountpurposeis
to createanideological community.234 Such acommunity servesto instill
apredeterminedideological worldview in its studentsandto enableuni-
versity members to study and think within the confines of certain
unquestionable ideological beliefs.235 Within thoseconfines, the school
mayoffer faculty andstudents a more limited academicfreedom.

Students entering ideological universities would likely reasonably
expect that their speechwould be restricted by the school’s ideology.
Regent University, for example, grants studentsthe “r ight of inquiry”
but explicitly statesin the samesection, “Exercisingacademic freedom
requires a responsibility to truth and scholarly integrity as well as a
complete honestyandloyalty to the MissionStatement,theStandard of
Personal Conduct and the Student Honor Code.”236 These latter docu-
ments make clear that Regent provides an “educationfrom a biblical

178 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 39,No. 2

232. See, e.g., Northland Cmty. & Technical Coll., General Education Philosophy,
http://www.northlandcollege.edu/programs/career/ (lastvisitedDec.19,2009)(“The Careerand
Technical programs at NorthlandCollegearedesignedfor the studentwho is planningto com-
plete a degree, diploma,or certificate in two years or less,aswell aspreparea studentfor imme-
diate entry-level employment.”).

233. See, e.g., REGENT UNIV., THE HONOR CODE, available at https://www.regent.edu/
acad/undergrad/pdf/TheHonorCode.pdf.

234.See id.
235.Id.
236. Regent Univ., Student Handbook, http://www.regent.edu/admin/stusrv/student_

handbook.cfm#responsibilities_privileges [hereinafterRegent Univ. StudentHandbook] (last
visitedAug. 12,2009).
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perspective”237 and that a studentmust “ li ve his or her li fe accountable
to God,” act in a “Christ-like andprofessional manner,” and “maintain
an exemplary and involved lifestyle, including regular church atten-
dance . . . .”238 Accordingly, students’ free speech and right of inquiry is
limitedby a belief in Godand the dictates of theBible.

For example,AdamKey, a student at RegentUniversity, took a frame
from a videoof Regent’s Chancellor PatRobertsonin which Robertson
was “scratching his face with his middle finger. However, when the
videoclip waspaused at [that] frame, it appeared that Robertsonwas
‘f lipping the bird’ at his viewing audience.”239 Key then posted this
image on the popular social networking site Facebook.240 A Regent
administrator “asked [Key] to remove the image from his Facebook
accountbecauseit violated the RegentStandard of PersonalConduct’s
prohibition against profane or obscene behavior.”241 Key obliged but
thenposted theimageon a Regent listserv.242

Regent initiated disciplinary charges againstKey for posting the
imageon the listserv243 and later foundKey guilty of that charge.244 In
Key’s subsequentlawsuit, he alleged, amongother claims, that Regent
had violated itscontractualpromisesof freespeechby punishinghim for
posting theimageon thelistserv.245

Thecourt held that a contract did not existdueto a disclaimer in the
school handbookstating thehandbookwasnot a contract.246 As a result,
the court did not analyze the content of Key’s claim.247 However, if the
courthad analyzedtheclaim, it should have foundthat Key’s claim was
not tenable in light of Regent’s specif ic limitations on free speech.
Regent makesclear that theeducation it provides is a “biblical” oneand
that students’ right to freeexpressiondoes not extendto irreligiousor
offensive forms of expression, as students are obligated to conduct
themselves in a “Christ-like” manner.248 Consequently, when students
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237. Regent Univ., Mission Statement, http://www.regent.edu/about_us/overview/
mission_statement.cfm(last visitedAug. 12,2009).

238.REGENT UNIV., supranote233.
239.Key v. Robertson,626F. Supp.2d 566,570(E.D. Va. 2009).
240.Id.
241.Id.
242.Id.
243.Id. at 570–71.
244.Id. at 584–85.
245.Id. at 583.
246.Id. at 585.
247.Id.
248.Regent Univ. StudentHandbook,supranote236.
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enroll at Regent, theyare on notice that their freedomendswhere bibli-
cal mandatesbegin.249

In anothercase,aCatholic college’s policiesstatedthatstudentscould
beexpelled for failing to liveupto the“idealsof Christianeducationand
conduct.”250 Af ter two students participated in a civil—as opposedto
religious—marriage ceremony and two other studentsservedas wit-
nesses to theceremony,theschool expelledall four studentsfor faili ng
to abide by Catholic doctrine,251 which prohibits civil marriages.252 The
court upheld the expulsion against a contractclaim, finding that the
school was clearly a Catholic institution and that the school’spolicy
explicitly requiring “Christian conduct” waswidely understoodto mean
“Catholic conduct.”253 Furthermore, thestudentsdid “notclaim thatthey
understoodit to mean anything else,nor do theyclaim that theydid not
understand whatthey were doingor theconsequencesof their act in the
eyesof their Church.”254 In other words, the reasonable expectation of
studentsattending a Catholic collegethatrequiresabidanceby religious
principles is that their behavior must accordwith the dictatesof the
Church.

Like ideological universities, private military academiesrequirestu-
dents to foregoa largedegreeof freedomof expressionandconduct.255

Norwich University is the only private universityon theArmy’s list of
senior mili tarycolleges.256 Like itspublic counterparts,Norwichrequires
thosein the cadet program to lead a highly structuredlife.257 This regi-
mentedtraining,with theaccompanyingoathsandhonorcodes,requires

180 Journal of Law & Education [Vol. 39,No. 2

249.See, e.g., LexingtonTheologicalSeminary,Inc. v. Vance,596S.W.2d11, 12–13(Ky.
Ct. App. 1979) (holding theologicalseminary could withhold degreebecausestudentfailed to
remain committed to Christian principles, as handbookclearly statedstudentsmust abideby
Christianprinciples); Carr v. St. John’sUniv., 231N.Y.S.2d410,633–34(N.Y. App. Div. 1962)
(holdingreligiousuniversity’s policiesclearlystatedthatstudentsmustabideby Christianprin-
ciplesand schoolcould thereforeexpelstudentsfor not abidingby thoseprinciples).

250.Carr, 231N.Y.S.2dat 410.
251.Id.
252.Id. at 413.
253.Id. at 410.
254.Id.
255.See, e.g., Norwich Univ., CadetOath, http://www.norwich.edu/cadets/oath.html(last

visitedDec. 19,2009).
256.See10 U.S.C § 2111a(f)(2006).
257.See, e.g., Norwich Univ., supra note 255; NORWICH UNIV., NORWICH STUDENT RULES

AND REGULATIONS 12–13 (2008), available at http://www.norwich.edu/about/poli cy/
StudentRulesRegs.pdf [hereinafterSTUDENT RULESAND REGULATIONS] (stating that cadetsunder-
goa “strict orientation andtrainingperiod,” andduringthattimeperiod,they“arenotallowedto
speak outdoors unless addressed” by a superior).
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students to foregothe ability to speak freely andto accord great defer-
enceto their superiors.258 Studentsareonnoticeof theregimented nature
of the institution andits accompanying lack of freedomprior to enroll-
ment.259

Given the explicit restrictions on behavior and expressionmili tary
academies and ideological universities demand of their students, stu-
dents’ reasonable expectations would be that they would have a more
limited right to free speech at such an institution. Therefore, courts
should interpret the institution’s policies in that light, prioritizing the
school’s ideologyor mili tary purposewhenreconciling conflictingpoli-
cies.

VI . CONCLUSION

Most top-ratedprivateuniversities issuecontradictory written policies
thatboth restrict andpromisefreespeech.As privateuniversitiesshould
have a right to associate according to the values they choose, forcing
themto respectcommunity members’ freedom of speech does not pro-
vide the optimal solution to this widespreadproblem.Applying a con-
tractual framework, includingtheuniversity’s writtenpolicies as partof
the contract, in contrast, respects the universities’ right of private asso-
ciation as well as students,faculty, anddonors’reasonable expectations
of what theuniversity provides.

Thelong-standing purposeof theliberal artsandresearchuniversities
is realized through free speech on campus,and students, faculty, and
donors reasonably expect it to prevail. While the First Amendment
resolves theconflict betweena public university’s policies thatpromise
free speech and those policies that restrict free speech, it does not
resolve the same conflict that occurs at a private university. Therefore,
courts must hold private liberal arts and research universities to their
official promises of free speech. Ideological universities, in contrast,
offer an in loco parentis moral education and thus students’default
expectationwouldbethat they mustforegosomemeasureof freedomof
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258.STUDENT RULES AND REGULATIONS, supranote257,at 12–13.
259. See, e.g., id. at 11–12 (prohibiting studentsfrom, amongotherthings,using “profanity

or vulgar language,” engaging in “l ewd and or lascivious behavior,” showing “disrespector
exhibiting alackof respect or courteousregard towardsstudentsor official dutystaff/facultymem-
bers,” or “glamorizing theuseof alcohol” ).
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speech to abide by the dictates of the university’s ideology. In either
case, however, courts should consider the parties’reasonableexpecta-
tionsin thecontractlaw framework to reconcileconflictingpoliciesand
representationsandto help afford relief to students,faculty, anddonors
who find that a university has breached its explicit promisesof free
speech.
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